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ABSTRACT 
 

The present research was carried out to study the effect of 4 types of culture 
media containing various mineral salts of 4 media types on the in vitro 
micropropagation of Oxalis plant. Each medium was supplemented with vitamins as 
described by Murashige & Skoog (1962) casein hydrolysate(1.0 g/l), sucrose (30 g/l), 
Difco agar (7.0 g/l),  GA3 (0.1 mg/l) and certain growth regulators at different 
concentrations on proliferation and multiplication of bulb explants.  Bulbs at a small 
size (0.8 – 1.5 cm long and 0.5 – 0.8 thickness) excised from mother plants grown in 
the greenhouse, were surface sterilized and cultured on the proliferation medium.  
The developed bulblets were excised and cultured on multiplication medium to 
produce small plantlets. 

The obtained results indicated that the mineral salts of Murashige & Skoog 
(1962) which supplemented with vitamins as described by M & S (1962),  casein 
hydrolysate  (1.0 g/l) sucrose (30.0 g/l), Difco agar (7.0 g/l), casein hydrolysate  (1.0 
g/l), GA3 (0.1 g/l), 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) at 0.3 mg/l and Indole-3-acetic acid 
(IAA) at 0.3 mg/l showed significant positive effect on leaves and bulblets proliferation 
expressed as highest survival percentage of cultured explants, leaves initiation was 
occurred within a few days, highest percentage of explants which formed leaves and 
highest number of leaves and bulblets per explant. 

The obtained results showed also that culture medium containing the mineral 
salts of M & S (1962) and vitamins as described by M & S (1962) at full strength which 
supplemented with casein hydrolysate (1.0 g/l), sucrose (30.0 g/l), Difco agar (7.0 g/l), 
GA3 (0.1 mg/l), BAP at 0.3 mg/l and IAA at 0.3 mg/l yielded better results of the growth 
vigor of bulb explants expressed as highest survival percentage, leaves initiation was 
occurred within a few days and highest number of leaves as well as bulblets per 
explants than vitamins free medium and those containing M & S vitamins at half 
strength. 

In addition, Murashige & Skoog (1962) medium enriched with casein 
hydrolysate (1.0 g/l), sucrose (30.0 g/l), Difco agar (7.0 g/l), GA3 (0.1 mg/l), kinetin (1.0 
mg/l) and BAP (0.1 mg/l) was the most favourable medium for leaves and bulblets 
proliferation as well as the highest survival percentage.  Leaves initiation was 
occurred within a few days, the highest percentages of explants which formed leaves 
and the number of leaves and bulblets per explant. 

Moreover, the multiplication medium was the Murashige & Skoog (1962) 
medium containing casein hydrolysate (1.0 g/l), sucrose (30.0 g/l), Difco agar (7.0 g/l), 
GA3 (0.1 mg/l), kinetin at 0.5 mg/l and BAP at 0.05 mg/l which produced the highest 
survival percentage; leaves initiation was occurred within a few days, the highest 
percentage of explants which formed leaves; the highest number of leaves and 
bulblets and the highest number of roots as well as the longest roots per explant.  
Rooted bulblets were successfully transferred to a mixture of peat moss and perlite (3 
: 1 v/v) and kept under intermittent mist for one week in the greenhouse to complete 
their normal growth. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The genus Oxalis belonging to the family Oxalidaceae includes several 
American species ranked as a very important ornamental plant.  Oxalis 
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deppei is one of these species along with Oxalis erosa, Oxalis dispar and 
Oxalis hedysaroides.  They are usually used in different medical purposes 
and as ornamental herbaceous plants and along with as root crops 
(Sunderland, 1966 & 1967; Sunderland and Wells, 1968; Brücher, 1977; Rea 
and Morales, 1980; Arenas, 1981; Maene and Debergh, 1981 and Vietmeyer, 
1983). 

Very Little informations about Oxalis species are available with respect 
to the convenient in vitro propagation method.  The same is true about the 
effects of various macro. and microelements as well as various 
concentrations of vitamins and cytokinins on the in vitro formation of multiple 
leaves and bulblets of Oxalis explants.  Therefore, the main objectives of the 
present study was to find out the appropriate nutrient medium for in vitro 
propagation of Oxalis plants. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This investigation was carried out during the period from June to 
December 1994 at the Laboratory of Plant Tissue Culture, University of 
Horticulture and Óbuda Farm for Floriculture, Budapest, Hungary.   

Mature plants of Oxalis Fam. Oxalidaceae examined in this study, were 
as pot plant with red purple leaves and pink flowers grown in the greenhouse 
at temperature varying between 18 and 24oC and 85% relative humidity at 
the Óbuda Farm for Floriculture. Fifteen very small bulbs apparently in 
uniform (0.8 – 1.5 cm long and 0.5 – 0.8 cm thickness) excised from a single 
pot plant, leaves were shortened as well as partial dissection of scale 
enclosed vegetative dormant buds of small bulbs, were soaked in running tap 
water for 3 hours to remove all impurities.  Explants were surface sterilized by 
rinsing in a distilled water for 10 min. and immersed in calcium hypochlorite at 
7.0% containing a few drops of Tween-20 as a wetting agent for 10 min., 
followed by rinsing four times in changed sterile distilled water for 2 min. 
each. 

Uniform size bulb explants were subjected to the first test concerned 
with culturing explants on the various mineral salts of 4 media types can be 
abbreviated as follows: 
1- BM1/1: The first culture medium which contained the mineral salts of 

Murashige & Skoog (1962) medium. 
2- BM2/1: The second culture medium which contained the  

macroelements as described by Murashige & Skoog (1962)  
combined with microelements as described by Heller (1953). 

3- BM3/1: The third culture medium which contained the macro. and 
microelements of Gamborg et al. (1968) medium. 

4- The fourth culture medium which contained the macro. and     
microelements of Quoirin & Lepoivre (1977) medium. 
Each medium was  supplemented with vitamins as described by 

Murashige & Skoog (1962), casein hydrolysate (1.0 g/l), sucrose (30.0 g/l), 
Difco agar (7.0 g/l), gibberellic acid (GA3) (0.1 mg/l), 0.3 mg/l BAP and 0.3 
mg/l IAA.  The pH was adjusted to 5.7 and the media were autoclaved for 20 
min. at 121oC. 
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The second test was concerned with evaluating the effect of different 
concentrations of M & S (1962) vitamins on explants initiation.  The culture 
medium containing macro. and microelements of M & S (1962) medium was 
supplemented with, Murashige & Skoog (1962) vitamins at half and full 
strength as well as vitamins-free medium to evaluate their effect on 
proliferation rate of explants in the presence of casein hydrolysate (1 g/l), 
sucrose  (30.0 g/l), Difco agar (7.0 g/l), gibberellic acid (GA3) (0.1 mg/l), BAP 
(0.3 mg/l) and IAA (0.3 mg/l). 

The third test was concerned with evaluating the effect of various 
cytokinins at different concentrations on proliferation rate of oxalis bulb 
explants.  Explants were cultured in the proliferation media which consisted of 
Murashige & Skoog (1962) medium supplemented with casein hydrolysate 
(1.0 g/l), sucrose (30.0 g/l), Difco agar (7.0 g/l), gibberellic acid (GA3) (0.1 
mg/l) and 6-furfuryladenine (kin.) at 0.3, 1.0, 2.5 and 10.0 mg/l combined with 
6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) at 0.03, 0.10, 0.25 and 0.50 mg/l were added.  In 
the fourth test, the well developed bulblets were excised and cultured at 7 
weeks-interval on multiplication media as in the third test and each medium 
contained 0.5 mg/l kinetin combined with BAP at the concentrations of 0.00, 
0.05, 0.10 and 0.50 mg/l to indicate their effect on explants multiplication. 

In all above treatments, media 50 ml were dispensed into 220 ml jars 
for explant culture, 1 - 5 explants were cultured per jar.  They were 
maintained at 23oC under a constant fluorescent light (day light F-29) of 3000 
Lux for 16/8 h. day/night. Rooted plantlets were transferred to the 
greenhouse and were potted in 5.7 cm plastic pots in a mixture of peatmoss 
and perlite (3 : 1 v/v).  They were kept under an intermittent mist for one week 
and repotted into 10 cm pots when it was necessary. 

Throughout the different tests of the present study, the following 
characters were recorded: Contamination percentage of cultured explants 
and number of days until appearance of visible formed leaves, seven weeks 
later, survival percentages of cultured explants, percentage of explants which 
formed leaves per explant and number of leaves and bulblets per explant 
were determindes.  As for the fourth test where culturing media containing 
certain concentrations of plant growth regulators, number and length of roots 
(cm) per explant were recorded after incubation for seven weeks in culture 
medium.  

Treatments were arranged in a complete randomized block design with 
four replicates. Data were examined statistically using the computerized 
analysis of variance and Duncan’s multiple range test procedures within the 
statistical analysis system, SAS (2000). 

 

RESULTS  
 

Effect of mineral salt formulations on explant proliferation:  
The data in Table (1) showed that calcium hypochlorite solution at 

7.0% for 10 min. is a satisfactory sterilizing agent for bulb explants, since 
66.0% of these explants were healthy.  The significantly highest survival 
percentage of cultured explants was observed with explants grown on BM1/1 
(100%) than those grown on BM2/1, BM3/1 and BM4/1 (58.0, 33.0 and 41.6%, 
respectively).  The visible formed leaves were produced from the bulb 
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explants within 0.0 – 11.5 days from culturing date on different culture media.  
The explants cultured on MB1/1 produced significantly the visible formed 
leaves within a shorter time (8 days).  While, those cultured on BM 4/1 
produced the visible formed leaves after 11.5 days from being placed in 
culture medium.  Not all explants formed leaves.  The bulb explants cultured 
on BM 1/1 produced significantly the highest percentage of explants which 
formed leaves (100%) than those grown on BM2/1, BM3/1 and BM4/1 (50.0, 0.0 
and 40.0%, respectively).  Whereas, the explants grown on BM3/1 remained 
green without leaves formation.  The explants grown on BM1/1 produced 
significantly the highest number of leaves per explant (3.80 leaf) than those 
grown on the BM2/1, BM3/1 and BM4/1 (2.10, 0.00 and 1.87 leaf/explant, 
respectively). Explants grown on BM1/1 formed significantly the highest 
number of bulblet (3.80 bulblet), while those grown on BM3/1 remained green 
and no bulblets formation was observed. 

 

Effect of vitamins concentration on explant proliferation: 
Data in Table (2) indicated that, the highest survival percentage was 

observed with explants grown on medium containing M & S (1962) vitamins 
at full strength (100%) comparing to those grown on vitamins-free medium 
and medium containing M & S (1962) vitamins at half strength (67.0 and 
75.0%, respectively).  The visible formed leaves produced from the explants 
within 9 – 10 days from culturing date on different culture media.  The 
explants cultured on medium containing the M & S (1962) vitamins at full 
strength significantly produced the visible formed leaves earlier few days (9.0 
day), while explants cultured on vitamins-free medium as well as medium 
containing M & S (1962) vitamins at half strength produced the leaves at very 
low frequency within 10 days.  The explants cultured on medium containing M 
& S (1962) vitamins at full strength produced significantly the highest 
percentage of explants which formed leaves (100%) than those grown on 
medium supplemented with the M & S (1962) vitamins at half strength and 
vitamins-free medium (66.0 and 50.0%), respectively.  Explants grown on 
medium containing M & S (1962) vitamins at full strength produced 
significantly the highest number of leaves (3.5 leaves) than those grown on 
vitamins-free medium (1.8 leaf).  Moreover, explants grown on medium 
containing M & S (1962) vitamins at full strength produced the highest 
number of bulblets (2.1 bulblet), while those grown on vitamins free medium 
produced the lowest ones (1.7 bulblet). 

   

Effect of combinations of kinetin + BAP on explant proliferation: 
Data reported in Table (3) revealed that, the significantly highest 

survival percentage of cultured explants (100%) was observed with bulb 
explants grown on medium containing 1.0 mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP than 
those grown on media containing 0.3 mg/l kin. + 0.03 mg/l BAP, 2.5 mg/l kin. 
+ 0.25 mg/l BAP and 10.0 mg/l kin. + 0.5 mg/l BAP (81.0, 72.0 and 18.0%, 
respectively).  The visible formed leaves were produced from bulb explants 
within 0.0 – 11.0 days from culturing date on different culture media.  
Explants grown on medium containing 1.0 mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP produced 
significantly visible formed leaves earlier within few days (8 days).  
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 As the concentration of kin. + BAP increased the percentage of explants 
which started to form leaves gradually decreased.  In this concern, the 
significantly highest percentage of explants, which formed leaves, was 
obtained on medium containing 1.0 mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP (100%) when 
compared with those grown on media containing 0.3 mg/l kin. + 0.03 mg/l 
BAP, 2.5 mg/l kin. + 0.25 mg/l BAP and 10.0 mg/l kin. + 0.5 mg/l BAP (81.0, 
63.6 and 0.0%, respectively).  The explants grown on medium containing 1.0 
mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP produced significantly the greatest number of leaves 
per explant (3.3 leaf), while the explants grown on medium containing 2.5 
mg/l kin. + 0.25 mg/l BAP produced the lowest number of leaves per explant 
(2.5 leaf).  The explants grown on medium containing 10.0 mg/l kin. + 0.5 
mg/l BAP remained green without leaves formation.  Moreover, explants 
grown on medium containing 1.0 mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP produced 
significantly higher number of bulblets per explant (2.8 bulblet), while those 
grown on medium containing 2.5 mg/l kin. + 0.25 mg/l BAP produced the 
lowest number of bulblets per explant (1.8 bulblet). 

 

Effect of combinations of kinetin + BAP on explant multiplication: 
Data in Table (4) showed that, the significantly highest survival 

percentages of cultured explants (100%) were observed with explants grown 
on medium containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.05 mg/l BAP than those grown on 
media containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.0 mg/l BAP, 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP 
and 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.5 mg/l BAP (77.2, 90.0 and 63.6%), respectively.  
Explants grown on medium containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.05 mg/l BAP 
significantly produced the visible formed leaves within a shorter time (7.0 
days).  Otherwise, the explants cultured on medium containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 
0.5 mg/l BAP produced the visible formed leaves at very low frequency within 
12.0 days.  The explants cultured on medium containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.05 
mg/l BAP produced significantly the highest percentage of explants which 
formed leaves (100%) than those grown on media containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 
0.0 mg/l BAP, 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP and 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.5 mg/l BAP 
(72.0, 86.0 and 50.0%, respectively).  The explants grown on medium 
containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.05 mg/l BAP produced significantly the highest 
number of leaves (5.5 leaf) than those grown on media containing 0.5 mg/l 
kin. + 0.0 mg/l BAP, 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP and 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.5 mg/l 
BAP (4.3, 5.2 and 4.0 leaves, respectively).  Furthermore, explants grown on 
medium containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.05 mg/l BAP, produced significantly the 
highest number of bulblets (3.3 bulblet), while those grown on medium 
containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.5 mg/l BAP produced the lowest ones (1.3 
bulblet).  Data revealed also that the significantly highest number of roots 
were observed with explants grown on medium containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 
0.05 mg/l BAP per explant (7.0 roots), while those grown on medium 
containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.5 mg/l BAP produced the lowest ones (1.6 roots). 
Moreover, explants grown on medium containing 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.05 mg/l 
BAP formed the tallest roots (6.1 cm) than those grown on media containing 
0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.0 mg/l BAP, 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.1 mg/l BAP and 0.5 mg/l kin. + 
0.5 mg/l BAP (2.9, 3.6 and 1.1 cm, respectively). 
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DISCUSSION 
 

An increasing number of reports indicate that tissue culture methods 
are promising for propagating species or cultivars in which other vegetative 
propagation are difficult or impossible (Rugini, 1984).  

Although early tissue-culture formulations (White, 1934 and Gautheret, 
1939) were suitable for the culture of callus cells, later ones, such as those of 
Murashige & Skoog (1962), Heller (1953), Gamborg et al. (1968) and Quoirin 
& Lepoivre (1977) are more suitable for a wider range of plants and for the 
promotion of organogenesis in cultures.  A formulation has to be determined 
that supports the growth of cultured cells for each species, and sometimes 
each variety within a species.  In the present work data suggested that the 
development of a truly optimal mineral formulation may be practically 
impossible.  Nevertheless, the mineral salt formulation of the Murashige & 
Skoog (1962) medium represents an approximation to this, and has proved to 
be superior over all other mineral formulations recorded by Heller (1953); 
Gamborg et al. (1968) and Quoirin & Lepoivre (1977) in vitro culture of Oxalis 
tissues.  These results were supported by the finding of Seabrook (1980) who 
reported that, the Murashige & Skoog (MS) salt solution will support the 
growth of most plant cells in culture, and this is in part due to its high salt 
concentration.  Some ions, the NH4 ion in particular, may be in too high a 
concentration for all plants and tissue at all stages of development in vitro.  
Moreover, Huang and Murashige (1977) reported that there are trace 
impurities of minor elements in supplies of major elements such as N, K and 
P, additional quantities of these microelements are almost always necessary.  
The M & S salt solution in particularly high in microelements when compared 
to other media formulations.  The addition of cheating agents such as Fe-
EDTA ensures that iron is available over a wide range of pH.  In addition, 
these results agreed with those reported by Ochatt and De Azkue (1984) who 
found that the most suitable media for a successful micropropagation 
methods for Oxalis erosa was observed by using mineral salts of Murashige 
& Skoog (1962) medium.  

The use of vitamins in plant tissue culture has been a matter of custom 
rather than proved necessity.  Thiamine-HCL is the only vitamin for which 
there seems to be a consistent requirement for growth of plant tissues in vitro 
at levels between 0.1 mg/l and 1.0 mg/l.  Pyridoxine and nicotinic acid could 
be deleted from the medium without loss on growth.  Ascorbic acid increased 
growth only when levels of thiamine were suboptimal.  In the present work, 
data suggested that the M & S (1962) vitamins at full strength is more 
effective than such vitamins at low concentrations or medium vitamins free.  
These results agreed with those reported by Huang and Murashige (1977) 
who stated that vitamins should be added to media formulations where 
enhancement of growth or morphogenesis indicate they are necessary.  

Shoot formation is strongly dependent on the presence of cytokinin.  
The cytokinins that are used in plant tissue culture are the naturally occurring 
compounds 2 ip and zeatin together with N6-benzyladenine (BA or BAP) and 
kinetin.  These compounds have physiological effects on the plants and plant 
cells.  The differences in the need for cytokinins may reflect endogenous 
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differences in growth substances contents.  In evaluating the requirement for 
cytokinin by a specific cell line, concentrations in the range of 0.01 to 10.0 
mg/l are often tested (Dougall, 1980). 

The results of this study suggest that leaves and bulblets proliferation 
and multiplication were satisfactory when oxalis explants were cultured on M 
& S medium containing kinetin at 1.0 mg/l + BAP at 0.1 mg/l and kinetin at 
0.5 mg/l + BAP at 0.05 mg/l, respectively.  The explants growing on these 
media had the highest number of leaves and bulblets as well as their growth 
was almost normal but at higher kinetin + BAP concentrations explants 
remained green without leaves formation.  Similar results were obtained by 
Singh and Sehgal (1999) who noticed a favorable influence on adventitious 
shoot formation of Holy Basil on the medium containing BAP at 0.1 mg/l in 
the presence small quantities of NAA.  While, Shabde and Murashige (1977) 
analysed the influence of different kinetin concentrations on adventitious 
shoot formation of carnation and they obtained the highest number of shoots 
on the medium containing 1.0 mg/l kinetin and small quantities of NAA.  
Finally, Price et al. (1977) concluded that kinetin at 1.0 mg/l was preferred for 
callus initiation on cotton hypocotyl tissue.  

In this concern, the author of this study observed the multiplication and 
growth of leaves and bulblets on multiplication media.  The most favorable 
medium in this respect, was the one with 0.5 mg/l kin. + 0.05 mg/l BAP.  
Similar results were obtained by Ziv et al. (1970) studying the influence of 
different kinetin concentrations on shoot formation of Gladiolus and found the 
highest number of shoots was resulted on the medium containing 0.5 mg/l 
kinetin.  In addition, Hussey (1977) observed multiplied shoot formation on 
Gladiolus explants grown on medium containing 0.03 – 1.0 mg/l BA.  Thus, 
different cytokinins showed different responses in the different tests.  It is 
possible also that different cytokinins may give different responses, at least 
quantitatively, in the same test.   
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كتأأأر تركتر تأأأئك التذأأأةك اى  ذتأأأةكلمأأأىك ل  أأألرك ا ا مأأأىك اأأأ  ت كا لأأأل ك    ك ككك كك كككك كككك ككك ك ك كك كككك كك كك ككك ك ك كك ك كككككككك ك كككككك ك كك ككك ك سأأألا كككك ككك ككك
(Oxalis deppei )ك
كحستنكلمىكأح  كحستن كك ك ككك ك ككك كك كك كك كك

كك سمك اخضرك  ازت ةك ككك ككك كك ك ك ككككك ككمتةك ازر لةكك كك–ك ك كك ك كككك كجل اةكك–كك كك كك ا  ص رةكككك ك ك كك كك0كك
 

                                        اغ و   كنوا اخوامهاكلإك ان وكر  بوكك الونخوكل   ذ                                          أجرى هذا البحث بغرض الوصوو  للوأ أل و  ب غو   
                      أ ووا  كما ةو  كوا الكو      4                              أ ووا  كوا الب غوكك الكحاو و  ع وأ    4                    وللإوذا لدوه اوم امابوكر    .      ال خوج             ب ظكم زراعو  

 Murashige                                 كمابور  الة اكك  وكك المكصو  بب غو                      للأ الكو   الكعه  و  ال     ف     . وأ                         الكعه    ن  ك لإم ع أ حهه
& Skoog (1962)    و  casein hydrolysate جرام/لاوور     03                        جرام/لاوور وخوونروز بارنووي ز    1        بارنوي ز         

            وبعوض ك ظكوكك      لاور /        ك   جرام     3.1       بارن وز     )3GA(                        جرام/لار وحكوض الجبر   و     7       بارن ز   Difco agar و
                                                                       ال كو بارن زاك كما ة  لكعرل  اأ  رهك ع أ انشف وانو ا الوراق والبص  ك. 

     و     اورا         ح وث نوكا                                                                      ولص ك البصك  الصغ ر  الحجم كا  بكاكك الكلإكك ال كك   لأ الصوب الزجكج و  
                          لإ رهوووك لوووأ الب غوووكك الكمابووور   ط          زرعوووك بعوووه ا    خوووم و     3.0  –     3.5               خووومس وخوووكنلإك بووو ا    5 . 1  –     3.0          طوللإوووك بووو ا 

    وو                                                                                         ل حصووو  ع ووأ  كووواك الوراق والبصوو  ك الجه ووه  والاووأ  د ووك بعووه ذلوو  للووأ الب غووكك الكشووجع  ع ووأ عك 
ككك .       الصغ ر           ال ب اكك                        الا كعف والاجذ ر لانو ا 

     غوويرى                        ع ووأ الع كصور النبورى والص            الاوأ احاووى               ا الب غو  الولووأ                                  واشو ر ال اوكغا الكاحصو  ع  لإووك للوأ أ
   س                             عو و  ع وأ اا وكلكك الخوكبر ذنرهوك                        والة اكك  وكك المكصو  بلإوك   Murashige & Skoog (1962)        لب غي   

  (IAA)                               ك   جرام/لاوور وأ ووهو  حكووض الم  وو       3.0       بارن ووز   (BAP)                  ب ز وو  أك  وب ووور ا      أ  ووك               والك ووكف لل لإووك 
    راق           وانووو ا الو      انشووف                                 الكعه  وو  ذاك الاووأ  ر اا جووكبأ ع ووأ             أل وو  الكوو         لاوور هووأ          ك   جرام/     3.0       بارن ووز 

   اك      ال كوو         لوأ انوو ا           الاوأ  جحوك       لأ خوج   ل                     أعطوك أع وأ  خوب  كغو و      ح وث                                  الكم د  كا البصك  الكزروع  ل لإوك
      .           بص   كزروع    ن                                                  وأع أ كاوخط لعهه الوراق وعهه البص  ك الجه ه  كا         الورق   

  Murashige & Skoog (1962)                                 اخوامهام الة اكك  وكك المكصو  بب غو           أ  وك أا  ا              وأظلإورك ال اوكغ
      ز وو   ب     أ  ووك               والك ووكف لل لإووك    س            الخووكبر ذنرهووك      الولووأ        الب غوو                                           ع ووه ارن زهووك الخكخووأ النككوو  لقووو  نكك وو   لووأ 

      ر قوه           ك   جرام/لاو     3.0       بارن وز     (IAA)                               ك   جرام/لاور وأ وهو  حكوض الم  و       3.0       بارن ز   (BAP)            أك  وب ور ا 
        ع وه    وذلو                                                                                      أعطك  اكغا ل جكب    حو احخ ا حكل  ال خ ا ال بكاأ الكوزرو  وأعطوك أع وأ كاوخوط لعوهه الوراق 

  Murashige & Skoog (1962)      بب غو         المكصو                  ع وأ الة اكك  وكك                                       كدكر الإوك ب اوكغا  ةو  الب غو  الاوأ احاووى 
  . ك          الة اكك  ك     هذه            المكل   كا   أو                                  ع ه  صف الارن ز الخكخأ ل صف قو        ولنا 

       وب ز ووو                 ك   جرام/لاووورس   1        بارنوووي ز           الن  اووو ا             الك وووكف لل لإوووك  و      الولوووأ        ب غووو  ال                       وب  وووك ال اوووكغا أ  وووك  أا 
      ورق وو                   لام  وور ال كووواك ال                              هووأ ب غوو  الانشووف الن وور لكع  وو               ك   جرام/لاوور      3.1       بارن ووز   (BAP)            أك  وب ووور ا 

    نكوك      وراق                     والابن ور لوأ انوو ا ال                                                                   والبص  ك الجه ه  ح ث أعطك أع أ  خب  كغو   ل جك  ال خوج  ع وأ البدوك 
  ك                                وأع ووأ كاوخووط لعووهه الوراق والبصوو                                                        أعطووك أع ووأ  خووب  كغو وو  للأ خووج  الاووأ  جحووك لووأ انووو ا الوراق 

  .                         الجه ه  كا ن  بص ه كزروع 
           راق واجوذ ر                                                                               بكا كل  للأ ذلو  لدوه أظلإورك ال اوكغا للوأ أا الب غو  الغذاغ و  الكشوجع  ع وأ ا وكعف الو                  
               والك وكف لل لإوك   س                  الولأ الخكبر ذنرهوك    Murashige & Skoog (1962)              اانوا كا ب غ        والاأ   ك       البص  
      الن ور      ب غ    ال     نك ك              ك   جرام/لار       3.35       بارن ز   (BAP)                   وب ز   أك  وب ور ا               ك   جرام/لار     3.5       بارن ز          الن  ا ا 

                أع ووأ  خووب  كغو وو        أعطووك    ح ووث                                                             لكع  وو  اعطووك  أع ووأ كعووه  ا ووكعف لوولأوراق واجووذ ر ل بصوو  ك الكزروعوو  
     ك لووأ                                                                                        ل جووك   خوو ا الكووزرو  ع ووأ البدووك  والابن وور لووأ انووو ا الوراق وأع ووأ  خووب  كغو وو  للأ خووج  الاووأ  جحوو

      بصو  ك                                   أنبر كاوخط لعهه وطوو  الجوذور ع وأ ال                      بكا كل  للأ أ لإك أعطك                                انو ا ال كواك الورق   والبص  ك 
ك   .                                      الكانو   لأ الب غ  الكشجع  ع أ الا كعف

     أصوو                                          نو وو  للووأ ظووروف الصوووب الزجكج وو  ح ووث زرعووك لووأ  ا           الصووغ ر  الك          ال ب اووكك     دوو          وقوويه اووم 
                                 وحةظوك احوك ظوروف الورى الورذاذى لكوه     1  :    0           رل ك ب خوب           كو  والب                                ب خا   احاوى ع أ كم وط كا الب ا

  .                    بكاكك طب ع   نكك             لا كو للأ                                    أخبو  واحه لأ الصوب  الزجكج   وارنك 
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Table (1): Effect of different mineral salts formulation on explants proliferation of Oxalis deppei after incubation 
for 7 weeks on various proliferation media. 

Average number 
of bulblets per 

explant (bulblet) 

Average number 
of leaves per 

explant   

Percentage 
of explants 

which formed 
leaves (%) 

Number of days 
until  visible 

leaves formation 
per explant  

Survival 
percentage 
of cultured 

explants   (%) 

Contamination 
percentage 
of cultured 

explants  (%) 

Characters 
 
 

Treatments 

3.80 3.80 100.0 8.0 100.0 34.0 1/1BM 

3.50 2.10 50.0 11.0 58.0 34.0 2/1BM 

** * * * 33.0 34.0 3/1BM 

2.80 1.87 40.0 11.5 41.6 34.0 4/1BM 

0.57 0.50 1.88 0.51 2.40 0.00 L.S.D. at 5% 
BM1/1: medium containing mineral salts of Murashige & Skoog (1962) medium  
BM2/1: medium containing microelements of M & S (1962) + microelements of Heller (1953) medium 
BM3/1: medium containing mineral salts of Gamborg et al. (1968) medium  
BM4/1: medium containing mineral salts of Quoirin & Lepoivre (1977) medium 
*: Explants remained green without leaves formation,                 **: Explants remained green without bulblets formation. 

  

Table (2): Effect of vitamins concentration on explants proliferation of Oxalis deppei after incubation for 7 weeks 
on proliferation media. 

Average 
number of 

bulblets per 
explant  

Average 
number of 
leaves per 
explant  

Percentage 
of explants 

which formed 
leaves (%) 

Number of days 
until  visible leaves 

formation per 
explant (day) 

Survival 
percentage 
of cultured 

explants (%) 

Characters 
 
 

Treatments 

1.7 1.8 50.0 10.0 67.0 Medium vitamins-free 
1.8 2.1 66.0 10.0 75.0 Medium containing MS (1962)  Vitamins at half strength 
2.1 3.5 100.0 9.0 100.0 Medium containing MS (1962)  Vitamins at full strength 

0.52 0.67 0.01 0.86 0.015 L.S.D. at 5% 
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 Table (3): Effect of different concentration of 6-furfuryladenine (kin.) + 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) combinations 

on explants proliferation of Oxalis deppei after incubation for 7 weeks on various proliferation media. 
Average number 
of bulblets per 

explant  

Average number 
of leaves per 

explant   

Percentage 
of explants 

which formed 
leaves (%) 

Number of days 
until  visible 

leaves formation 
per explant 

Survival 
percentage 
of cultured 

explants (%) 

Characters 
 
 

Treatments 

2.0 2.8 81.0 10.0 81.0 0.3 mg/l Kin. + 0.03 mg/l BAP 
2.8 3.3 100.0 8.0 100.0 1.0 mg/l Kin. + 0.10 mg/l BAP 
1.8 2.5 63.6 11.0 72.0 2.5 mg/l Kin. + 0.25 mg/l BAP 
** * * * 18.0 10.0 mg/l Kin. + 0.50 mg/l BAP 

0.46 0.40 2.49 0.97 2.01 L.S.D. at 5% 
   *: Explant remained green without leaves formation,                 **: Explant remained green without bulblets formation. 

 
  Table (4): Effect of different concentration of 6-furfuryladenine (kin.) + 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) combinations 

on explants multiplication of Oxalis deppei after incubation for 7 weeks on various multiplication 
media. 

Average 
length of 
roots per 
explant 

(cm) 

Average 
number of 
roots per 
explant  

Average 
number of 

bulblets per 
explant 

Average 
number of 
leaves per 
explant   

Percentage 
of explants 

which formed 
leaves (%) 

Number of days 
until  visible 

leaves 
formation per 

explant  

Survival 
percentage 
of cultured 

explants (%) 

Characters 
 
 

Treatments 

2.9 5.0 1.9 4.3 72.0 8.0 77.2 0.5 mg/l Kin. + 0.00 mg/l BAP 
6.1 7.0 3.3 5.5 100.0 7.0 100.0 0.5 mg/l Kin. + 0.05 mg/l BAP 
3.6 5.7 2.1 5.2 86.0 9.0 90.0 0.5 mg/l Kin. + 0.10 mg/l BAP 
1.1 1.6 1.3 4.0 50.0 12.0 63.6 0.5 mg/l Kin. + 0.50 mg/l BAP 

0.66 0.86 0.33 0.71 0.03 0.64 0.02 L.S.D. at 5% 

 


